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Decision create s
'vîcious circle'.

by Greg Harris
Jim Horsman and the depart-

ment of advanced education and
rnanpower would probably like to

seteuniversity less dependant
on governiment funds.

So says Dr. Steve Hunka, one
of the six Board of Governors who
0poe h motion proposing
tuirlon inidexing at Iast Friday's

*meeting.
I suspect that he (James

Horsman) would like to sec the
university acqutre a certain
amount of money independant of
the government,' says Hunka.

He expresses disappoint-
ment that the Board didnt have
the time to "discussa ai posàible
rationale relevant to tuition." He
says that more tinie was needed to
reason through the implications,
of the poliey recommendation.

Indexing could. have a
mushroomning' effect. The es-
tablished range seeing tuition

U -of Aled
reactonary)

"The University of Calgary
Board of Governors is very reac-
tionary,- saysjini Stanford, editor
for the Gantiet the U. of C.
studene newspaper.

"suspect the Universityof
Calgary wil1 use the University of-
Alberta as guage to base their
tiecision," hé exlains.

Like theU of A. Board of
Governors, the U. of C., Board
must submit the tuition policy
proposai to the provincial govern-
ment. The U. of A. Board decided
upon an indexing of tuition fée
scheme.

"«Ail thcy <U: -of C. Board)
need. is an excuse and they will
Propose it too," says Stanford.

-The U. of C. Board will meet
next week to make a decision.

fees.between 8 and twel've percent
of the- utuversitys operating couts
wiil créate a vicious circle that wl
sec -tuition rase at an exponential
rate, Hunka says.

The university bas two
soutts of revenue in governmient
granes- and tuition -fees. The
revenues* aie spent and turned
into expenditure. Under thé,
indexing schenie ont years tuition
will be calculared from the,
reou ersepe-ndfiture$,whic incudé ht lsi'year's

tuition revenues.
" The trendworrics nie in the

long mun," he says.
Hunka prefers that the range

be set. at 0 to 12 percent of
operating costs, and that
calculations of tuition fees be
based only on the university grant
portion of the expenditures: _

Hunka comments that the
uniZeisity is the one place where
inflation could bc controlled.
Students are strapped enougb
with the rising cosus of rent, food,
clothe, and books he says.

He calls the governments
atteznpts co mir ana o status
quo "Part of our inflation men-
taiity

làe adds t hot le 13 genin
,discourage4:L.".-ith th e
goverroments lac of funding andi
the subsequenti déclines ini the
quality of éducation.

',The polio vaccine as certain-
lworth more than 10 milliondollars," he says. The benefits of a

Cullypose secondary éducation
far ot strip the costs. involved.

"There is no tuber university
in Canada or North America," he
says chat is so dependant on tbe
good graces of a govemment.,

- ... we couldnthieJesus
Christ if he walked in," he says,

'The government is
amenable ta the définition for
new programs andt he fundin~g of
two new programs ... what worries
me is that the basic programs are
suffering -the most," ha says.'

He adds that students in the
libéral arts are probably suffering
the most.

Iraqi ambassador to Canada Abdo 1 AI-Dan cOaampluma choqu. for A"w rabaui.po

Aiberta iinports, oit1,money
by Výes OgimkPFot wealintesi,, j4e mptte'ý1
create mutual underman&g" smys the1naIr"î
ambassador to Canada, his excellency Wt.Abdo7l
AI-Dari

To help create this understancling, the-
governiment of Iraq donateti 825,000 Z the
University of. Albierta Deparunent, of Classic
Arab studies prograin last Monday, October 5.ý

The program as itstands nowas in itssecond
year of a three year experiment.

"We have launcheti three ycarcxeie-
tai pro gtamn to determine theneed forantithe
Igneral response to the taking of Arabic ni
Hebrew. (another of the middle-Easterni
languages in an experimental program)," says
Roger Smith, ichairman of the -dcpartmnent 0f
Classics.

This second year of the programn includes an
introductory level course and a second year
course. Next year thaetiepartmnent hopes to
introduce a senior level course.

"We are vçry pleaseti with the way the
program is going," says Faculeyo rsda

Terry White.

"Thte m« ipMr nmu m dm«a

procion and agrigctdun. promPted the tAL
r enm"toJendu w he Â

Ti underatam i s country and cukune, Lt la
important to undenstapti bis langazage e x-

"The Book of korn s a. reati and oly
understood in te Arab language. To transla te
into anocher language distôrts its meaning," hé
says.i

The main d"uieof die donation' is tw
prompt_ a beteer understanding ni interaction

bet eente wo countriei.
"This is nôt a dontion,". he say,« te as to

help put,.te first bricks in büîldinjý to creste

The -Arab and "=j ewprogram vig ha
revieveti me the end of ehir tehrd year (1963)e
then a decisidh vil h. matieto continue aei/o
expand th-e progrmru.

Two-thirds of, Aiberta satisfied wi.th -univerlsi ties
54 .per cent of Aibertans

believe studenes pay tht right
amount for their tuitton in univer-
sity, accortiing to a, recently-
releascd survey.

Tht survcy,coemmissioned by
the presidents of the. universities
of Calgary anti Alberta, says asa'
that 24 per cent of repondents
think tuition-is to;o high, whiltý
only 9 per cent think tuition is tma,
i0w.

U of A president Myer

Horowitz says he neyer chought
the public expýecte that tuitioni
fees shoulti risc from present
levels.

"That resuit doca not sur-
prise me," Horowitz says.

Thet-telephone survey -was
carried out by a private research
firmi, Opinion Research Index,
wbjch poileti a total 1,8>6 Aiber-
tans during the first two weeks of
JuIy. Ten years ago, accortiing to.

the survey, 22 ot-tof every 100
students1 graduating fipm, high
sc0o1 in Alberta weht on té
university.

Today, that figure bhas
decreaseti to about -14 in cvery.
hundrei, and public opinionn
fijures Inticate that pr£lportion is
too low.

However, Horowitz says the
14 percent figure is incorrect; he
stys it should be higher.

The tendency toward higher

enrolmnents as certainly accurmet,"
he says, noting that enrolmnent 4te
the Uof Ahas increased indte last

S he survey shows that 63 er

cent of Albereafil believe stucfnt
universieyenrolment shoulà in-
crease, white another 22 per cent
feel enrolment levels are ade-
quate.

A large majority of
res indients (83 per cent) support

purspentiing on universites,
white only four per cent ehoughesuch spendig should decrease.

.Tht eole of Alberta
generally beft feoasyemof
publi c uiversities, accrdinýg w
85 perCent of the responidenes.About two-thirds of those sur-

veyed .express satisfaceion vid>
tht eneralMdonfnamoof Aber-;
ta universities.

The purposes of a univensity
- onducing research prep.n

àOn dules for carers develop-
Zm critical ehinkitg li students,

a' coentbteing cote .Culteural
1 i eh. Wcomoa"tiy -ail ë"

as veey-important functdaa wieb
-more than baU of ehoS aurtud
The perfotmance of ehosefi-
tions at Alberta umiveruieies je.-
rted as excellent to aib
between,40 and 5O.per cet eof

oeapoortw= o.Paelng te.ù ' *no
university progra l d of
instruction, te respontientâ
believe the beaid iene
,medicine, dentastry, andi urin4

-. tobe of -prime importance.
After healehcore thet echnical
atma - engttiCr" ndK coin
puter science, ifofled
a$rnim tueandi forestey, e&Îca-
tdon, management, naeural
sciences, social sciences,
humanieles, and fine ares.

The surveyoçs fouoda h
gegmeerfi mteèstIii

sùbc-ofumivcenws a&==the
respondenes. An& ti, eas-
tat ýdifferenoes amng Çla
Edmnt~non, -andt, ocherAlet
residents ver mSuail veh regards

to~~~~ whi eea aifc i&e
uinrpe *peae


